A dimensionless time of 1 in these runs is the time it takes to traverse the box once at background porosity. At t ＝ 116, the maximum porosity is 3.9％, while the minimum porosity is only 0.1％ due to compaction. （a） shows absolute porosity, and （b） shows normalized porosity to show up channel morphology. 
Olivine and spinel compositions in dunite and associated rocks from the Hayachine-Miyamori ophiolite as an example of the low Fo type （a, c） and modeling results （b, d） shown in diagrams of Fo vs. Cr# of spinel （a, b） and Fo vs. NiO wt％ in olivine （c, d） . In the modeling, melt influx rate, which is the melt mass influxed during melting or crystallization normalized by the initial solid mass, is set at 6. Reaction stoichiometry is as follows ; spinel is assumed not to be involved in the reaction and olivine and orthopyroxene coefficients vary with melt coefficient ＝ 1. Reaction takes place between peridotites on the melting trend at 23, 25, 27, and 29％ degree of partial melting and a basaltic melt in equilibrium with olivine and forsterite having the composition shown by the large diamond. In （a） and （b） olivine-spinel mantle array after Arai （1987） and in （c） and （d） olivine mantle array after Takahashi （1986） are shown. Fig. 6 Olivine and spinel compositions in dunite and associated rocks from the Kamuikotan ophiolites as an example of the high Fo type （a, c） and modeling results （b, d） shown in diagrams of Fo vs. Cr# of spinel （a, b） and Fo vs. NiO wt％ in olivine （c, d） . Many low Fo type dunites are plotted in （a） and （b） for the Nukabira complex. In the modeling, melt influx rate, which is the melt mass influxed during melting or crystallization normalized by the initial solid mass, was varied from 0.1 to 60 to find an appropriate value. Reaction stoichiometry is set at 4 Opx-3 Ol ＝ Liq by assuming an adiabatic reaction. Reaction takes place between peridotites on the melting trend at 23, 25, 27, and 29％ degree of partial melting and a basaltic melt in equilibrium with olivine having Fo ＝ 91 and NiO ＝ 0.25 wt％ and spinel having Cr# ＝ 0.5. Data from the Kamuikotan ophiolite are taken from the literatures : K02, Kubo （2002） ; S97 : Suzuki （1997MS） , T99, Tamura et al. （1999） . In （a） and （b） olivine-spinel mantle array after Arai （1987） and in （c） and （d） olivine mantle array after Takahashi （1986） are shown. All the symbols are common in four panels and explained in （a） and （c） . 
